WE ARE HIRING
ERRAI PASIFIK, PT
PT. Errai Pasifik is a software development company with Silicon Valley startup values at
heart. We work hard and play hard. We like to try new things and find new ways to work
better and smarter. Based in South Jakarta, the company was established in 2013 by some
Indonesian developers who have been working with companies in The Valley.
One of our first clients is a very establish company we know very well, having worked for
them in the US. It is an exciting multinational company with offices in the US, Europe,
Australia and Hong Kong. If you join us, you will be working closely with their San
Francisco-based software development team.
We're looking for those who are excited about building quality software and working with
people from around the world.
The positions:

FRONT - END WEB DEVELOPER
You'll be working on our end-user self-provisioning site, our corporate site and various minisites as needed. You'll be working with the latest technology in Web Development like HTML
5, CSS and AJAX.
For this role, you will need to have:






Expert knowledge in HTML 5, CSS 3, JavaScript, jQuery
Knowledge of programming skills using Microsoft .NET technologies, C# .NET and
ASP.NET is a plus
Ability to communicate in English, both verbally and written
Bachelor’s degree or equivalent work experience
Senior and junior positions are available, fresh graduates are welcome.

We offer nice benefits:



A competitive salary
Medical insurance

C# .NET DEVELOPER
You'll be working on different aspects of our back-end systems, from web services used by
our partners to interact with our system, billing and rating engines, web services used by our
mobile applications, and various tools for our customer support team.
For this role, you will need to have:






Programming skills using Microsoft .NET technologies, C# .NET, ASP.NET and SQL
Server
Basic C++ knowledge will be a big plus
Ability to communicate in English, both verbally and written
Bachelor’s degree or equivalent work experience
Senior and junior positions are available, fresh graduates are welcome.

We offer nice benefits:



A competitive salary
Medical insurance

SOFTWARE QUALITY ASSURANCE
You’ll be responsible to manage and develop new automatic test suites to automate most of
our testing. You’ll be performing load test, write performance report and write up detail
analysis of bugs to our engineers.
For this role, you will need to have:







Good Knowledge and experience in using automated test tools
Scripting skill using Python, Powershell etc
Good analytical skill and detail oriented
Ability to communicate in English
Bachelor's degree or equivalent work experience
Fresh graduates are welcome.

We offer nice benefits:



A competitive salary
Medical insurance

Send your CV to: careers@erraipasifik.com
Visit our website at: www.erraipasifik.com

